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High School Forensic Science
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Objective/Learning Target: I will be able to identify the 
major bones in the human body and determine the height of 

the person using his/her bones.  



Let’s Get Started:

1. Bell ringer 1: Watch this video.

2. Bell ringer 2: Write a paragraph on how the human 
skeleton provides support, movement, storage, blood 
production and homeostasis.

http://www.bozemanscience.com/skeletal-system


Let’s Get Started:

Bellringer Answer: Answers will vary
Example: The human skeleton is made of bones that contain compact 
bone on the outside, spongy bone underneath that, and then either red or 
yellow marrow in the center. Red marrow allows for blood flow and yellow 
marrow stores fatty acids and calcium, for when we might need to tap into 
it. The amount of blood to calcium our body receives is actually controlled 
by the bones as they are connected to the circulatory system and let our 
body know when that ratio is too low or too high.The compact bone is 
attached to muscles and tendons that use the bone for structure. Without 
those bones, they would not be placed in the correct location. Muscles 
and tendons respond to nerve firings and move, causing the bones to 
also move in response. The bones of the appendicular skeleton have 
various joints that allow the body to move in various directions. 



Lesson Activity:
Directions: Read through the following slides and answer the 
questions. You will need a calculator for this. If you do not 
have one at home, you can use the Google calculator 

Link(s):   
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf

https://search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrEePRC74ReKK4AcR8PxQt.;_ylc=X1MDMjExNDcwMDU1OQRfcgMyBGZyA3locy1pdG0tMDAxBGdwcmlkA2o4QWtRaUxEVFQuUV9WNUJCRi4waEEEbl9yc2x0AzAEbl9zdWdnAzkEb3JpZ2luA3VzLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMwBHFzdHJsAzE4BHF1ZXJ5A2dvb2dsZSUyMGNhbGN1bGF0b3IlMjAEdF9zdG1wAzE1ODU3NzAzNDE-?p=google+calculator+&fr2=sb-top&hspart=itm&hsimp=yhs-001&param1=1&param2=f%3D4%26b%3Dchrome%26ip%3D136.35.50.130%26pa%3Dpdfconverterds%26type%3Dpds_pk3579bdfn74dfhjlnp8x0_20_07_ssg00%26cat%3Dweb%26a%3Dpds_pk3579bdfn74dfhjlnp8x0_20_07_ssg00%26xlp_pers_guid%3D6f8fdd04de21412c9333dacbc1055c6e%26xlp_sess_guid%3D6f8fdd04de21412c9333dacbc1055c6e-955d-d3b7ceb81d70%26uref%3D%26abid%3D%26xt_abg%3D%26xt_ver%3D10.1.4.67%26ls_ts%3D1581341290&type=pds_pk3579bdfn74dfhjlnp8x0_20_07_ssg00
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf






Practice
You will use the information from the activity on 

slides 5-7 to answer the following questions. 





Answer Key
Once you have completed the practice questions check with the work.

1. cranium
2. mandible
3. clavicle
4. sternum
5. ribs
6. humerus
7. pelvis/ iliac crest
8. radius
9. ulna

10. illium
11. coccyx
12. femur
13. fibia
14. tibia

 



Link: 
https://www.westada.org/site
/handlers/filedownload.ashx
?moduleinstanceid=8825&d
ataid=31707&FileName=Ch
apter%2014.pdf
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https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf
https://www.westada.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8825&dataid=31707&FileName=Chapter%2014.pdf


More Practice
You will use the information from the activity on slide 

11 to answer the following questions. 



More
Practice 
Questions

4. Male radius length 30.3 cm
5. Tibia 36.6 cm 
Femur 45.6 cm 

7. 63.2 inches tall 



1 . He would have been about 5 ft 10 inches. Work: 34.9cm  x 2.97 + 73.57= 177.223cm / 2.5cm per inch = 70.8 inches or about    
5 ft 10 inches

2. If it were a male, 34.8 cm x 2.39 + 81.68= 164.85 cm/ 2.5 cm per inch= 65.94 inches or 5ft 5 inches

If it were a female, 34.8cm x 2.53 + 72.57= 160.61 cm/ 2.5 cm per inch= 64.25 inches or 5 ft and 4 inches

3. My height is 65 inches and I am a female. Use your height and sex, then I use that in the femur equation. 65 in= 162.5cm
162.5cm = femur length cm x 2.21 + 61.41 101.09cm = femur length x 2.21 45.74 cm = femur length for me, 

4. For radius 30.3 cm x 3.65 + 80.4 = 191 cm / 2.5 cm per inch = 76.4 inches or about 6 ft 4 inches to 6 ft 5 inches

5. For tibia 36.6cm x 2.39 + 81.68 = 169.15 cm/ 2.5cm per inch = 67.66 inches which is about 5 ft 7 inches - 5 ft 8 inches                
For femur 45.6 cm x 2.23 + 69.08 = 170.77 cm / 2.5 cm per inch = 68.31 inches which is 5 ft 8 inches

6. For tibia 36.6cm x 2.53 + 72.57 = 165.17 cm/ 2.5cm per inch = 66.1 inches which is about 5 ft 6 inches                 
For femur 45.6 cm x 2.21 + 61.41 = 162.19 cm / 2.5 cm per inch = 64.87 inches which is 5 ft 5 inches

7. Female, shorter stature helps us assume that, but we could look at the hips and cranium to confirm

Answer Key Once you have completed the practice questions check with the work.



Additional Practice
Go to this link to test your skills and improve your memory of the different bones in 
the human body.

https://www.innerbody.com/image/skelfov.html

